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011 ! MY BI RD.
(JFrom lhe Jris.)

311ay EvA Itol.Y (31ns. bzon 01)ou:îunTy.)
lir:-" Tlie Cill in.

th I iny blrd of tie whiite breas ta::d aoft-swellig formi,
iurloiSt lot elilig loir lai amuid the wilii sor;
hy sweet voice of inutile wouid falter a1i die

'Nenti the darkiiesa n111l Cold of th alie swintr sky.
Tlie briglit fltittering paities thlîu art .used to utfold,
MNil fair Satlainer filowers alid warmn skies of gold,
Voildl fail'eathj the drencii ig rain shattered anid torii,

'Thto' moy fontd ci rcling anms ashouldl lCot leaveç theu forlorni.

(lh I ltie pince' of ou r rest, was i t flot cailm aid fair?
And now by the spolier'a dark hand 'lis laid bare.
No maore shal we roye li the hazel sliades gree11,
Where lie strawberry titia li tiltir beauty are Scen.

Far fron mua rlu: mliist Vanlder, ii til the taillid saig
Aluiall soft-buddiioasousand gentle air brLing
-rhoiu canst iat ba finer mue-oh, loved ail mou art-
T'fica tly iet shalle w'armi nlit 1e depths of ay heurt.

THE O'DONNELLS

GLEN COTTAGE.

A TALE OF THE FAMINE YEARS IN IRELAND.

13Y D. P. CONYNGIHAM, L.D.,
Aut lor uf "serman's 3îarcl:roaili the Soi,:tli," "l The

Irislal rgale nId its Camnd l lgs ." " srsfil, or
The LatotreaitStru:ggele forlrelaid," etc. etc.

CHIAPTERI IX.

MRS. SUTIEnt S .sTABLiS.IENT-wiLiY SHEk-

FlANK AT lloME-wiLLY's 1IlSTORY.

Frank was auite by Sheus' conversa-
tiona1l p1owers, ls liey proceeded in their jour-
ney. The minîd of the latter seened a rcgular
fund of stories, songs, and legeiis ; and as
Frank's fowling operations verc a sinîccure le
lad fie more time to listen to hijîi.

IL wsas evening whCn tlhcy caine ii siglit of
Mr. O'Donnell's ionse, whicli wias appropriately
called Gli Oottage.

fBegor therces tlic louse beyond, aid liere
is Mrs Butler's sheebeci ; will wc go iii?
Maybe any of Élie boys wid be tliere.

il And maybe yot'd like a glass after your
valk, Sliciiitus ;so we will go in."

Mrs. Butler's louse was ralier confortable of'
its kind ; it was woell tlttched, and 1:the walls
plaistered; itlhad also two glass windows in
front. In one of the windtiows a few louves of
breald, somie candles an'd piples, displaved then-
selves mnost conspicuously ; belind these stood
a broken glass and a jug, as much as to say you
cln gel somtething else here besides breai and
canidles.

Ii sucli a sense did tle initiated read it, for
they knew vell hliat thiere was soiîe secret
chaiber or corner fin Mrs. Butler's establisli-
ment as lîard to be miade out is hie labyrintl
of Cretc, wlich was necessible to Mrs. Butler
alone , for she presided as priestess over it, and
discovered in lis hidden womb nothing less
than an Irisliiiian's glory-the real potteen-
Mrs. Butler's house hiad an exterîor air of com-
fort; he iiterior of it also woas clean andL.
orderly. The little kitchen, with an attemîpt
at a cointer in one corner, and its rows of pints
and tins in anîother, and its clean mortar floor
anîd wliite-wislhed wvalls, bore strong evidence
to Mrs. Butler's faste and cleanliness. 'T'le
little roon inîside was eqtially ieat ; it liad a
bed uliag :witi cotton curtains in one corner,
and a kind of little closet belhind, amnong tte
nmysteries of whiclh she concealed lier miiouîn-
tain dw." Indeed, I imust sayO. tilat hie excise
oflicers coanived lit if il gooil deal, for she ws
a poor struggling widow, trying to support lier-
self ancd lier only daughter. Mr. O'Donneil,
tool for lie was lier landlord, left lier fle liouso
aid haggard fiee. So sheo wias, as she said lier-
self, ce able to live puîrty cwell glory bG fo
God.'

"Arrah,'welcomeMr. Frank ; wherchave you
beien tlis weelk of Suidays? sit down." Shte
rain over aud dîusted a chair for hini, and then
plsced il near fhe ire. This was Mi. Butler's


